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Royal Court"!"-Hi-

Maiestt Dot His Masonic

. ir thatsl j.w. day. the:: m,
will lots V Wpt ffrccn in tie oemom. of be

Frctmaaros of Una city on account of the

connected with to installation cere

nwnie. of loll lodW cstaUisted in this

Kinfaoo,"U rrogrc. do V Oceanie and

" Uasraiian," and the banquet tendered to

them in the rev ralace bj their Koyal Vrotli-- er

nason, King KalaVaua.

The installation ceremonies ran pcrfomi-d- e

at each lodge early in the evening. At I

l'rogrca de V Oceanic Past Matter David l'J-to- n

acted a Inatalling Matter and at the

Hawai.an Lodge Past Master J. A- - Hasaenjer

officiated. The officer installed at i rogi

were Franlc J. inarms. W. M4 John A. Spear,

S. IV MarV V Tborap'on. J. W4 David Day-

ton, Orator; Marco., Secretary: T. Opfcr--el- t,

Treasurer, T, H. Kein, Depoty to Uie Su-

preme Cmncil in France; refer O'Sollivan, S.

V; W B. Davey, J. D4 A. Fernandcr, J. G.:

k! Clifford, Tyler. At Hawaiian Lodge, tie
following officers vere installed: George E

Howe, VT. Robert Moore, S. T4 James M.

Monsarrat, J. W.;1).K. Fyfe, Secretary; U

War, Treasurer; Theo. C. Torter.S. D.; James

II, iiovd. J. 1U Den Whitney, Tyler. Wor-

shipful Master Frank Biggins, of Le Progres

was presented with a Tast Master's Jewel, by

Past Master Dayton, the donor maViDg a few

pleasant remarks in the presentation, fitly re-

sponded to by tbe recipient.

At the eonclnaion of the installation cere-

monies at Hawaiian Lodge, tho officers and

members proceeded in a body to the rooms of

Le Progres, wliere, jcininp forces the two

bodies, prececed by tlie Royal Hawaiian Band

inarched to the Palace pnrsnant to an invita-

tion tendered tbe Masonic Fraternity by His

Majesty to partake, of his hospitality.

,We are indebted to the . C. A. for tho fol-

lowing report of tbe brethren present, ad.

drea6es, etc ;

His Majesty, accoupminl by Got. KominU.

received bis guest, in the Throne Doom, ttfr
nulse trv him and saluting him as their;Sov--

rreicn, alter hich he and. the Governor took

.i..ir TJaces in the procession is Taut Masters,

and with the brethren sat down to partake
things provided. The head olof the good

the UUe was occupied by the Worhipful Broth-

ers lligsins and Howe, and on their immediate

right. His Majety, Brothers 15. M. Daggett, A.

Fomander, A. f. uiegaora tu . j.On the left were Brothers J. O. Dominis w- - B.

Wright, Alex. Mackintosh, 1 A. Hassinger and

D. Dayton.

! ..i.titian in the breathem above

mentioned there were present : Brothers W.

s.rAL W. BncUe, E. D. Crane, J. Dodd, J. 0.

Dominis, E. B. Friel. T. 11. Lucas, J. M. Oat, jr.,
W. B. Wright, r. M., t. "owIien, G. Ballantine,

H. G. Crabbe, D. McDonald, D. McMillan, J. E.

Bush, K. McLean, I. B. reterwin, J. H. Brans,

11.. 3. IL BovJ, A. S.Cleguorn,J. II. Harrison,

IL Uyman. J. A. Hassinger, 1". M., W. L. Hop-pc-

C Hammer, W. Johnson, G. II. Luce, M.

Louison, Bev. Alex. Mackintosh, P.M., It. l,;

J II. l'atv. S. Both, T. Sorenson, J. S.

Smithies, F A. Schaefer, .V, X. Tripp, G. West;

Ay t. Wilcox, G. Williams A. Fornandtr, P. M.,

Sam Parker, Captain Bates, J. A. Cruzon, B. J.
Green, B. G. WignaU, B. Graham, A. 31. Mellis,

C. J, Kiahel, T. H. Xorton, M. Hasan, W. White

I.. Touaint, E. M. Xordberg, F. L. Clarke, J
C Uardie, Henry Maekiutosh, P. M., J. A.

H. J. Asnew, E. Kestler, E. A. Hart,

H. 1L Berry, Captain Fries, H. Simpson, L. J.
Levev, J. Brown, P. M., C Tucker, c. it.

P. SL. Kollin M. Daggett, V. JI. Maccy,

1'. Terrell, B. X. Wingate, E. 11. Heudry, B.

lisle, S. C. Smith, J. Angus, J. Xott, SI. SI.

iatt. Bev. Geo. WaUace. C. Johnson, T. C.

Krose, W. Babcock, G. K. G. Jackson, and a lew

uthers whose names ere not recorded.

The banquet was spread in the dining room of

the new palace. The tables were laden with all

the cuod things obtainable, and the wines were

..i i,. ,nnst rreherche character. Before sitting

down, a Uessing was asked by Brother Alex-

ander Mackintosh. After doing justice to the

visnds, Past Master Dajton. Orator of Lodge le

Progres de POwame, called the ureturen to or-

der for the first toast of the evening. In giving

this toast he said Worjqnrm. Slasnis, Waim-cc-

axt It being obligatory on mem-

bers of Lodge le rrogres to drink several toasts

an this occasion, before domg so, 1 will in-

form vou that the corner stone of this edincc,

the palace, was laid by tho Masonic fraternity on

December 31st, 1679 by the request of Hi Slaj-cst-y

Kalakaua, King ol the Hawaiian Islands.
i"l n0T. mv brethcrn, "his lloyal Majesty. King

ji the llawaiian Islands, and Past Master of

Lodge le Progres de 1' Ocean! e, has become our

host, honoring lis with the first festival in this

edifies.. Sly Brethren, I will Invite you to

charge your glasses and drink the first regular

toat of the evening, Ui Majesty the King, and

the Koval family.

On drinking this toast the band lilayed the

national anthem, after whkh,by request of Orator

Daytou,
Bbotbcs CxJu.uonx

u behalf of His Majety, replied as followa :

WolSHnTO. Stasnrs aXD Hectheex : I beg
to thank yon sincerely for the enthuiastic man-n- r,

in which vou lure drank the health of His
Mainly and thelBoyal family of Hawaii. 1 am
certain that 1 express the feeling of His SIsjesty
when I say that he is much gratified with the
numerous representation of the Slasonic frater-nit- v

here the largest that has ever
sembled in the Hawaiian Kingdom. It gives
His SIsjesty much pleasure to receive us here

as it does to us partake of his gen-

erous hospitality. It augurs well for the
ntiml that he takes in Masonry that the first
public entertainment given in the new Palace
was to the Brotherhood. Masonry has been
wUl represented by the rulers of Hawaii. First,
His Majesty Kamehameha IV, who passed
through the various degrees, and finally became
Master of Lis Lodge. Kamehameha V. also
took a great interest in Slasonry. Afterwards,
we come to the young and brilliant Prince

who. though called away at Jhe early
age of 2 years, wat a Master Mason and held
tee in his Lodge. His Slajesty. on his visit

to the United States in 1S76, was received with
open arms by the Masons in evers city that he

tltd in tho Great IpulJie. and also on his

Mr. H. A. Giles book on "Historic China,"
lately printed in London, baa come odd notes I

on Cbtn life ITre srt ?ntw r.fiudt-- l

recent tour round the world, the Slasonic frater- - j square the emblem of truth and morality, and
imj Liuura b wiuioi wu uuuiuiimt mo piiiar oi msaom rcnunas me
both in the East and in Europe. 1 fesl certain lodge that we meet on the same level and travel
that there is no body of men more devoted to as all brothers have done, and that w part npon
His Slajesty and his tsmily than the Masons. ' the square of truth and morality, to meet again
To be a good Mason one must be good citizen, where charity is Extended to all. To our host
Again on behalf of His SIsjesty and family, I we extend our utmost .thanks for the beautiful
thanV you most sincerely. (Loud applause.)

Brother Dajton next proposed the Sofreme
Council of the Grand Lodge of France. The

Brethren gave the Boyal Honors and the Band
plsyed Le Slarsellaise.

BnoTBCxt J. 0. Doxims
being called upon by the Orator, responded to
the toast in the following words:

are

. OrncEss am lrrTKRE . In thelacain assenblM tM -- ;.. ,v- -
name the Grand Body, the Supreme Council . oI tin, no wu iuiuated, paved,
o! France whose authority we act and raised, ho honors lodge asa Slaster
here I thank this remembranceyou and people as a Sovereign.

recognition of your distant, though none the Bkthk J. SI.less watchful and parent, claim. , .

hsTiuc organized the firet xnaoalc loJge in toast " Th WarJon " in lol- -
rritic. are U wrhaps acquuntM with lowing vonU;

eWnninccliaiMiiiTin the Pwific. How ' mukit. wOEnrm. XTr Avr

reaismber) a French nancator and mason. ,m T: :c:rf i.
dunng his several voyage, to the Pacific; stop- - , . ... . , . .

of the oldeat heroLodge presentother brother mawns, partly LrotheT narifaton
from his own and other lands, partly masonic
mailt from ercry dime whom lift's currents had
wauM miner. There was then no temple In the
Ifclandv in which to gather, bo altar at which to
kneel and sound the gaTel was not heard
calling brethren to order. On returning
to France, on to the Grand Body
that country, he obtained authority to institute
lodge in the rarttie. and rerisitlngthefie iiJandA
in 1S13, thit lotlge lis rrogre de rOceanie, was
the first fruit of that and enterprising
brother. From that day onward, Grand
Bodr France has alwavs treated. its tlittant
daughter with marled consideration and Hud- -
ness, and welt deserves this tribute of recognl- -
tion at yoar nanas. Among tuc numerous
Masonic Grand bodies which dot the world in
erery direction, eicrting, through their subord- -
inate lodgtw their silent, but patent influence
upon cultnre oft mankind, expanding and
elucidating the principles Brotherly Love,
Iteltef and Truth T the Grand Body to which we
owe allegiance tfs Masons, stands conspicuous
and honored amongst its fellows ; and by none
more so, than the M. G.. Lodge of
California, hote subordinate lodge, Hawaiian,

o, "I. a sister lodge and fellow worker on tnf
inlands, has this meht honored ns
onr innUtion in that true and fraternal
wnicu we ana tney so oiten inculcate 01 wno can

best wort and agree in f ulfilmcnt of
objects masonry. As a personal illustration
of that good will and high consideration which
these two Grand Bodies entertain for each other.
I cannot but most feeunslr refer to the Terr
coarteonij, I may say distinguished, reception, I
met with from members of the CalUornia G.
Lodge and from indiridoal lodces tinder its
jurisdiction, when I visited San Francisco.
Long may that harmony exist ; and I know that
our worthy Orator will not forget so great an
ally, so good a friend. And now, for our own
venerable mother, the Supreme Council of
France, nhom you have just tendered honors be- -

niung tne occasion, I uianK you.

The third toast announced by the Orator was
"The Grand Lodge California," to nhich
royal honors were also accorded, the band
played the Star Spangled Banner.

II tO THEE FotMXHES,

upon being called upon by the Orator to ropoud
to this tottfet. :

Most VToEMnmri- - Orncxaa and 15eethbkn
behalf of the Most Worthy Grand Lodge of

California and its Grand Master, whom you
have honored with the compliment the toast
jost offered, it becomes my pleasant duty to re--
fepona as uesi i may. i mereiy uu iaai uiai
M. W. Body could hare on this occasion a
bttter, a more gifted and a more fluent interpre-
ter of its good wihe towards the rrogres del'
uceanie ukic, that oldest orgamzauon ol
Jlasonrr in the Baciflc, at whose brothel ly and
festive board you now have the honor to be
OMembltd. During the 30 years that I hare
bceu connected with Masonry, and during many

vhich I had the honor of being in rather
intimate correiiondence with buccohture omcers
of the Grand Lodge of California, I hare larned
enough of the sentiment of that Grand Body to
express with fnil confidence high appreciation

kindly, brotherly regard hich it entertains
towards UiC'lTOgres deiuceaiue ijodge.
That bentinieut has been exercied, ou several
occasions, by the warm and respectful reception
visiting brethren, and, what I may call repre- -
sentatite members of Le Frogres de FOceauio "
Lodco hare met with in the subordinate Lodges
of that Grand Lodge in California; and on this
oceuaon my voice is but a feeble echo of that
fcentiment; a oenument, nonerer, wnicu one
in the not far distant future, when Fuck or M r.
C. O. Bergex hhall have put his girdle round
about the earth," I hope the Grand Lodge of
California, itself, may be able to transmit

without a proxy. Once more I thank
you on behalf of the M. VT, Grand Lodge of Cali-
fornia it M. Grand Master.

The Orator then gaTe as the next toast,
'The Presiding Officers of the Lodges," which

was r&tpondcd to by Worshipful Bro. Home in
the following terms:

In behalf of ray Bro. Master and myself, Thom
you have twice elected and twice instated as Mas-

ters of Masonic Lodges, we this opportunity
to express our sincere thanks for the honors
you have so kindly conferred upon us. We have
been chosen to fill the highest office which a
Blue Lodge can bestow. You have twicein-stalle- d

us as your Masters to place the novitiate
upon the first step Masonry, to impart those
mysterious secrets which are supported the
tenets of brotherly love, relief and truth. We
have been chosen to rule and govern with the
regularity of the planets; to extend onr hand in
token of friendship and brotherly love ; to give
words of comfort and perform deed of chanty.
Masonry, supported by its beautiful tenets, has
not been impaired through a succession ages.
The Master has directed the Craftsmen, who
have performed and obeyed, and when wo panse
and think of .the vast amount of labor and ma-

terial which have been expended, we are im-

pressed with tho highest admiration for the de-

signs of the Master and the workmanship of the
craft. Bv our lessons in daily life we are tancht
that the operative Mason erects Imilding
agreeably to tne rules ana designs 01 me jiasier,
and we as Free and Accerted Masons are taught
to erect our spiritual building agreeably to the

1 1 : - .. 1 n,n,aMet(nlriiirs ILUU UfMus osuiawu "aws uum
that creat book of nature and revelation which
is our (spiritual, moral, and Masonic trestle- -
board. These designs, wntcn nave iwen care-ful- lv

drawn by the Master and faithfully exe

cuted by the craft, place him is elected to
occupy the chair in the east, in the highest so-

cial nd Masonic position can be conferred
in Jiasonry. jiaaonry regarus no aiiu iut iiw
worldly wealth or honor, and as a lodge confers
its lii'yhest honors unon a brother who is a pricce
or sovereign, it confers like honors on one who
is destined to wait: in a more uumiue pam in
life. There must be the great pillar of Wisdom
to contrive, and supported bv the one of btrength.
and adorned by that of Beauty; and he who
represents the pillar of Wisdom, which for ages
Has oeen tne bupiwn oi our noiy orutr, is nu
tinually reminded that justice is alike to all,
Frudence and fortitude must ever be remem-

bered, and by temperance we control the mind
and keep those secrets sacred which are only

Binder and Paper Rnlersw
Jfc SI 3fmhat Mreet, lieaolntn, II. 1.

A.

entertainment which haa been provided for this
evening, and as Slasona we proud to meet in
,ur pawe 01 our rsjvcmgn, anawnen we extend
our thanks to a brother who is our Sovereign we
extend' them to one who occupies the highest
position in Masonry, and to one who haa been
Master of a Lodge. But a abort time ago we
assembled upon this spot, when the corner-ston- e
of this building was ionounced well formed,
true; and trusty by the Master; and we have

of regularly and
under meet and his

for his
and
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this evening. And I am sure it could have been
more appropriately and at the aamc time more
brilliantly responded to by him than br me. I
feel it, however, to ba a great tenor to be called
upon, on so auspicious an occasion as a banquet
given by Our Boyal Brother King Kalakaua, In
celebration of the anniversary of one of our
patron saints, and more particularly do I fee the
honor as 1 am young in Masonry. I
fpeak authoritatively for the Senior Wardens not
being one of them more than to thank you
Brethren in their behalf as well as in that of tho
Junior Wardens for the ioati. just drank. Ac I
iook upon mis tatue so bountifully sprcau witn
good things and graced with th choicest vint-
ages, I cannot but think that trio dutv of the
Junior Warden, that of the craft
uunng me nours oi rcireument, lsaparucniariy
pleasant one on this occasion, and X am suro I

hall be cxcuA4d hj all the Brethren present for
being in no hurry to.eal! the Craft from refresh-
ment to labor agoing even at the order of the

l Master. Brethren I again thank
you on behalf of my Brother Wardens and my-

self for the toast just drank.
The next toast announced by the Orator was.
The Officers of the Lodges,' to which

Broth su Foetce,
bchig called upon, responded. He said .

YiTe VutsTT .Ttr.miairx - I lia.l IioimiI Mime
older and more honored nienilcrof the fraternitv
than rnyhclf would 1 called upon to respond to
this toant, some brother Uh more rltctorie and
electa t diction than Uixvudble ta eminate fntm
my pr tongue who would more adjuster? do

to th nfiicem of the lodxc, one of whom Itustice honor to lc Since, however it lias pleu
ra tne a to call on me, it snau re my nary as
well as my pleasure to rwpoiid. It ha never

my pleasure to meet so flue and so Hrso
for ashcmblace of mason in this .city. Metaphori
cally the, ofiicrs of a lodge arc the ork
ingbi-esi- thcXssonie hive, and it has been our
experience te learn this to le a TeriUUe truth as
applied to Honolulu. One could never infer from
an attendance at lodge or other Masonic gatherings
(banquets cxccptcdl that so many members of our
honored fraternity existed in this little Island king-
dom. Kememlacr Itrctltrcn the universal rule

whenever lalior stops projrrowion ceases," Is ap- -
dicablc to mankind and doubly so fa :uamry. Jiy

absenting yourselves from lodge tbe officers are
iiamprrcu in lueir laiwr. wort; j iisnnti,
pitereist flagn a wrong impression and con-

viction of the great vital principles and s

of our order and its beneficial ef-

fects upon mankind U imparted to the novitiate,
is in your very presence alone; help not only to
us but to yourselves ai well, for you are

preparing 3 ountclf to fill oflices with ea
and pleasure, wlun otherwise it would te a lalr
and burden. If any there le whose apoligy for
absenting lumnelf from maxonic duty or lotlge
attendance is uonintercst, let me say to such that

yiaonry actually contains the rudiments of all
worldlv science and spiritual difieatfon. Neces-
sarily human nature fixes men in a state of mutual
dependence .one upon another, It i even so in
masonry we must be united for our welfarenay
for our very existence. Such hretkren are the
feelings of tho ofilcera of our Lodges, and I speak
for them ia no spirit of, carping, or
criticism, but with a masonic and fraternal intnt,
and our plea U for the fraternity only. The officers
oi uie lodges icci grateiui m return tor me urn
form courtesT which the Craft resident and visitins
hare alaays testified toward them, and also to
11 ji jiajetty tor tuts gtneroui and elegant banquet,
and it shall be our endeavor to never lose tricht of
the lervice our ofbee demands, but to pve dignpy
to our Order, and honor and authority to our laws,
accomplishing our labors with a judicious union of
wimloni, ktrength and beauty, and being careful at
the same time to act to our superiors with sub-
mission, to onr equals coorteoua and affable, and
to inferiors, kind and eondeserndimr. Decorated
as we are with badges which yitld preference to no
otner order in the worm, we dsii aunor any act
calculated to debase the exalted place our Order
already occupivs, that our example may convince
the world, that our grand principles are brotherly
love, relief and truth. So that this life passed
in a conscientious discharge of our masonic duties
we may at last gain the pass word to the Lodge of
the Supreme Grand Master and receive the
welcome salutation "Well done good and faithful
servant.

The seventh toa-- given h the Orator was,

'The Members of btater Lodges and ViMtinj

Brethren." The Orator called npou
Ucothek J. A. CarziN,

who responded as folio s;
Yoca Majestv, llcorutii Kalakac. Wommrn i.

Maotexs and Bkethrev : like the brothers nho
have preceded me, I too, cannot imagine why I
Mtould liare lieen cboen from among all the vimt
ing brethren to respond to thi toatt. rerliaps it
i upon the principle recommended for rliooninir a
wife; In chowing a wife," says some one, "he
gorned bv her chin." And sonic one else has
wickedly added: "The won.t of it is that after
choosing a wife most men are governed in the
same way!" (Laughter.) remap I nas rtiottn
ou the chin principle, for a minis ter i compelled
to ne his " chin' a good deal. Tlien, too, how any
one can bo to speak after such a long
Interval for rtfrehment' fwith no labor"

is a marvel to me. How, under thoe
ci ream tanccs, the brotliers who hae preceded me
can produce suen eloquence as mat to it men wo
hare lUteucd pauses mv comprehension. I f,el
much more like the good' New England lady who
went to visit menus in me nest, ami naa per uni
expcncncewith a cvclone. than I do like epeakimr.
The cyclone came at midnight, leveled the honite
and iKiried the visitor under it. Her friend dug
her out, expecting to find her Vad. To their
amazement t her found her asleep ami nmnlared.
sad ss they lifted a rafter from off her chest, she
sieepuy murmured, " 1 lee i a nine nncommriauic i
Jane; unfasten my corsets!" (Prolonged laughter.)
I am at a loss what these viitine bretliren would
like to hare me savfor Uicm. Jfk Hillings, the
good philosoiher but poor speller, says: iVlien
a man kums tome for advice. I find on t the kind
uv advice lie wants, and then giv that to
him. This satisfies him that he and I ar two
at smart men ax there is nun. (Laughter.)
Xow I may say jutt the wrong thing, fur I haven't
the remotest idea, what thee brothers want said
for them. However, at a venture, I point oat the
fret that this gathering is an Uluitration of the
universality of Masonry. I do not believe that it
would le potftfltle to bring togclhsr in any other
city of the nizc of Honolulu on the face of the globe
a like nnmler of men who were made Masons in
so many different lands. England boasts that "her
drumbtat is heard with the rising of the tun
round the world, and that the sun never seta un
her dominions. Cut Masonrr can boaat an older.
a wider and a more stable empire, tihe has seen
nations rise and fall; but she stand firm through
all political changes, u nerever civtiusuon goes,
tlicre xasoury is omnipresent ana inaemruciioie.
Site ereti goes In advance of cmlUation, for when

known to the initiated, and he who wear the 'the French, a shrttimeago,tooktrieir armed plea- -

IlB.I.I;iIA.ll' CO.,

cannot

superintending

lurnrw nniaua uie nuurmce VAirapiBj.ui
Tka nisXta Vanafaif nriii l Co Of BottOn. I

aure excursion Into Xcrth Africa, they found in
Tunis a Masonic lodge. Maonry can say with
Tennyson's 'Brook,"

Mm mar craw aaa mta mar rs
But 1 to on for rvrr, rfrr,
1 go on for tm."

These visiting brethren are a good Illustration of
tail universality. They represent nearly every
land under the sun. We have here Masons from
tbe visevards of innnr France, and her great
neighbor across the Rhine, Germany ; Old England,
waoie arrince of w ales, liU our own julukacx.
counts'itan honor t ba Maion and the Grand
Master of the Grand Lolg. haaherrerresentatiTTs;
Ireland, who ruts Iter shamrock lust below the
emblems of Masonry, rits with us ia the person of
an Honored bromer. coming io tne great iiepuDuc,
there ia scarcely aStateorTerritory unrepreieuted.
Beginning at the very easternmost point of Cape
Cod, where no one can .walk for getting sand in
Us bootsilanchteri rsjwinr all the States.
and briaging good and true Masons from them all ;
halting in .Nevada, where men cartr die except
with their boota on, (laughter) President Arthur
find a Mason hom he sends to us to represent
America at this Court; even Arizona, where the
greatest living curiosity to her inhabitants Is the
camel, because he gees so long between drinks
(laug&ter; ; to me a mountains oi

where, ai Bryant tells us.
Rolls tbs Orvcoa, stxl hrsrt a sobbO,

Pate tii own dhJng,
upan the Continent. Tl Colonies meet

us on the ' leel;" and Japan, where they do
everything backwards, and where 1 suppose they
confer the Master's degree first, and the Entered
Apprentice's lab (laughter) oendt us Professor
Scott, and China, w here everything I written up
and down, and where they write their ntual on
their i perhaps !) and crawfish throuehit
as lest they can (laughter) sends us our 'ready-writer- "

Brother llrown of the AbveaTPTK. And
lie re. from all these d Lodges we
arc met around this hospitable board in Hawaii
Xu. And it is porhaps well that we meot here and
not in Texas, for. it is said that they meet every
stranger In the Lone-st- Stale with three ques
tions: "nacre did you come rromT "What
was your name there?" ' Why did you have to
leave there ?M Proloncedlauchter). Now I know
that I speak tho sentiments of every visiting
nrotner wnen i sav mas we sooum contiuer sucn
ouestioni as those pervonat. and as wo have a Ber

ior not oniy inoppor-
tune, but very embarrassing! (Renewed laughter.)

This second thoncht: Maonrv exists world- -

wiae because sue stands lor certain great meaa and
principles. ua emphasizes fraternity, and a uni-

versal Ilrothcrhood. Mio knows no State lines,
no partv or sectarian divisions, no race, rank, or
condition ; I'rinco and mechanic meet as equals,
and are alike eligible to her highest honors;
sLe bids her highest or humblest go where
he wilt, world-wid- not as a itranger. hut
in erery laud he will find not only friends but
brothers. Applause.) Masonry stands for morality,
bbe leaches charity, unity, honesty, integrity, tem-

perance. The man who is a Mason at heart as well
as in name, is a rounded, symmetrical, manly man,
standinc upright Irfore God and men, able to look

nrtty in tne iace wimoui tmsmug, nu never
racs ins manhood thronch tbe slums. Jake the

man in the scripture, only "one thing' ho
fornixto male him a "perfect man," and that Is
Christianity. I know tliat many Masons are Maons
oniy in name, ami mu ui me. .a i iook into some
.vaoiuc f?l uvea i am reminticuoi mo wiuysay-in-

about a fast Xew Yorker. It is said that a
voung man in that city sports a seal ring on which
me ten comminumeni are engraven, in cnaracters
so small tliat they can only lie read with a micro-scor-

and hi friends say that he has lost his
miciweoiie. (Laughter.) Masonic principles are
rcry finely engraved on some Mason s soulsand
ther. teui. hf lost their mtr lint all
sncii lives arc not the resnlt of, but
the want of Masonrv. Masonrv has a ncht to ex
ist leeause she is a helper of men. She watches by
the tdfido of her sick ; she stands by the grave
side, and as she bnrie her dead, throwing within
the dark Portals ot "the 'travo the evercrccn. she
preaches immortality ; she turns from tho grave
ana takes me wiaow ana me orpnan oy mo nana,
and bids them bo of good cheer, that they shall
never want a protector, that though the dead man
was the taft of his race, hi wife will find the world
full of brotliers. As long as humanity remaias
what It hi, and as long as Masonry Is true to her

sup mccia a leu nam, sue nis angiu wCnucijum, never peri-d- from the face of the earth.
(lantinuea applause.)

The Orator next proposed "All Maon Existing
on the Globe," and called upon

IjBothes Kollix M. Dc.;utt
to respond, which he did in the following eloquent
sjecch:

WORSltlTlTI. MlSTCKs. Wxbpuis ad Bbetheo
TJits is indeed a gooillr asemblasc of Masons,

and I extend a fraternal Reeling to you alb To
me this is a Terr interesting oceafion. and so. I
doubt not, is it to you all ; for it is an event speaking
mot eloquently, not only in the Mixonic spirit here
prevailing, hut in its surroundings and the varied
riiaracierandnatiunaiuyoi tne nretiircn present,
of tho beneficence and universality of Frcemadonrv:
and tliat universality referred toby Brother Cruzan
cannot bo letter expressed, perhaps, than by sav-
ing that it Is easier to point out where it exists fn
the civilized world of tonlay than where it is not to
be found, for on ex cry continent aud on almost
every habitable inland are seen its temples, wherein
are taught its religion of love, charity, obedience
to law, and thoe sublime virtnea tending to raise
men nearer to the angels nearer to that august
Grand Master whose seat is in the east ot the
eternities, and vliwe love and mercy it is our duty
to emulate so far as humanity may. The occasion
alw is interesting because, under the gilded
rafters of rojaltr and surrounded br the para
phernalia of supreme national power, alike the
entered apprentice who has taken hU first regular
step in jiasonry ana tne aavauceu craitsman wno
has received his final instruction In the order- -

alike the artizan, the mechanic, the humble toiler
who earns his bread In the an eat of his face, and
tlie brother in whoe sceptcred hand abide abund
ance and authority all meet here on a common
level, all act here by the plumb, all part here on the
square ; and so, in laaguage Slasonic may we aver
meet, act and part. t)f tho antiquity of Masonry,
nothing need bo said litre where so many of the
brethren are learned in the lore of the craft ; but,
whether it had its oriuin in AssTrisn nr rinl.Wn
mystery, or, as Masons more readily leliere, among
mo pneHiDooa in israei, it asureaiy embraces a
code of moral and of worship as pure and as grand
as tiod ever save to mankind: and he is the lest
citizen of all lands as well as the lest Mason who
moHt elonelv obserTes It precepts. The monu
ments of Freemasonry are all over the world the
grandet being the chanty and social order which
its teachings hare so liraly assisted In ahspimr.
aud the Iwwcr, but none the less interesting, being
me .Masonic reucs ana synihonsm met wttu in
almost erery land, even among the unlettered
savages, who knew not their meaning, but univer-
sally regard them with awe. A brother Mason
Informed me that be had seen, near his birth-
place in North Carolina, on a precipitous cliff hnn-
ilmlt of feet above the earth and far telow its but
ting summit, a largo Masonic srmbol cut or paint
ed upon the face of the rocks. It consisted of the

eye. square and compass, and how it
came there no man knows, and alurlginal tradi
tion failed to solve tba mystery. It was aeon by
tho white settlers there, and the Indians laid that
many years In tho past, their fathers saw it when
they came. This would seem to add weight tn the
assumption (f Major Noah and others that por-

tions of the lost tribe of Israel were among the
people who were sncresrfrcly landed in the New
World from Asia, and in turn were overwhelmed.
It may be Interesting to the bretliren to learn
that a crude Masonry exists among many of the
Indian tribes of the great Vest of tbe United
States. It is confined to the chiefs and
of the tribes where it exists, and the Master ot a
Lodge in Grass Valley, California, informed me,
some years ago, that while crossing the western
plains lie had visited a lodge and witnessed the
work of these lied Masons. When Masonry was
first introduced among them, the Indians do not
seem to know, but such of its obliga-
tions as are undiTStood by them are observed
with rigid fidelity. There is one Masonic sign
and tbe ladies present will not be benefited by the
information which would be apt to find recogni-
tion among one or more of any considerable body
of Indians from British Columbia to Mexico, aad
through its opportune exhibition the lives of white
Masons hart frequently leen spared. One well
sit then ties ted cae is lhat of lion. Allrt Hires,
late Master of Virginia Lodge No, 3, of Nevada.

TO OIVE

Kffiffl?fir SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS
Tt Urttbanl.' Urn. Uaaalala aad Ma Ktaacltto. 1

Some yean age a train of which he was aomter
wai attacked by Indians in New Mexico. He was
rtccfnixed whan wounded and la the aet of t4ng
slain. The hostile weapon was lowered, and he
was conveyed to a place, of aaferv. and after ta
battle, waa provided with a hone, proTisio&s aad
wnanrrcr rise was necessary, ana rscortea cs tut
way beyond the reach of danger. These rudat

of the wilderness thee plumed riders vt
the deserts," savage tn all things except when sub-
dued by a mysterious influence cf which-- tbty
scarcely knew the meaningteach cs an InitruetiTa
lesson. They teach cs that Masonic, obligation
does not cud with the mere payment of lodge dues.
ana mas inn receipt c. me recrexary is box always
evidence that no dues remain unpaid. There are
Masonic obligations that cannot be canceled with
money, but must be paid In kindness, in sympathy
and brotherly love. And in this connection permit
me to make a remark which stands in reproof of ,
many of us. In our walks In life we here and there
meet a brother with whom fortune has dealt
harshly. Although not criminal, calamity has laid ,
its heavy hand upon him, and with the luashrae
driven from his heart, he may have sought oblivion
in an Indulgence to whieh all mankind ia prone.
We pass him by in silence, heedless of our duty,
and wonder how be ever became a brother ia Ma-
sonry. Lst us take charity to our hearts when w
remember that, however desolate, forsaken and un-
worthy hs may be now, some time during hii Ufa. a
lodge of brethren, our peers in all things Masonic.
girv mm me narui oi icuowamp sua commenuca
him to our care to the care ot all Masons whither
soever dutersed around tbe elobr. For tbe benefit
of tbe substantial charities of our Order we pay
dues to oar lodges; but there sre dues to the Grand
Lodge above which must also be met not la gold
or silrer or precious stones, bat in cheering the
hopeless, In raising the lowly and la assisting tbe
wcas, so mat wnen at last-w- sre called to nual re-
freshment in "thst house not made with hands, but
eternal In the heavens,' we may not be found de-

linquent on the ledgers kept by the Becording
AnRel there; and with these dues paid our paths
will 1 made luminous through the ways ot dark-
ness leading np to everlasting lov and light, where
the fundamental principles of Free Masonry find
expression in the Inscrutable dynamics of the uni-
verse and In the wisdom and merry ot God. (Loud
and continued applause. .

Orator Dayton then gave the final toast of the
evening, "Onr rast Masters," which on call by the
Orator was responded to by

P.M. He said t

Beothzb J. A. Hassrsoia,

WOawnirrrx. Sits. 15rxtheen : 1 am called bv
our Brother Orator to respond in behalf of "Our
Past Masters.' For the last hour, this Banquet
Hall hath echoed to eloquent words, stirring the,
hearts of all hearers and finding response in
bursts of merited applause. What is there left'
for mo to say. Fortunatelr. hhfory hath it
that the Post Masters of Honolulu have ever
been distinguished for extreme modesty and a
disinclination to make speeches upon any sub-
ject, more especially during the hours of re--
ircsnmcnt. ineso nappy seasons are brief and
infrequent, and tho tinio therein employed of.
great value, so that among other considerations,'
this may perhaps bo with them a reason for

proverbial silence. Tradition, also, hath it.
that when compelled to speak our Past Masters
never talk about themselves wisely deeming
that daring their incumbency of the Chair,
Ihcir suffering brethren had heard full enough,
upon matters personal. Wo are taught that
Masonry Is in more ways than onoai Pro-
gressive Art." That tho Institution ia both pro
Sessivc and prosperous in this Kingdom we

evidence. No bitter example can
the eiders have, than to behold the rising gen-
eration o( our land, so soon as theyJ anivo i at'
proper age steadily and firmly climbing ' the
same mystic ladder, that tbeir sires ascended in
years gone by. )Ve have further evidence of
E

regress in the increase of our membership by
rethren, who having learned the mysteries of

Slasonry In other lands, have knocked at the
door of our Island Kingdom, seeking 4a
fraternal greeting and a home. And Masonry1
may well flourish here. Hawaii nei aet'hka
an emerald cluster npon the hearing bosom of the
Pacific, containi within htrself all tho elements'
that should bind men together in fraternal arm- -,

pathy. She has been blessed with a growth in
civilization anil prosperity rarely U evlr tirteded
in the history of nations. Within three acore bf"
years she hath worthily taken all the degrees of
Progress in tho Ocean, and in every seoso of the
word, " passed from darkness into light."
Blessed with a generous soil, that cornucopia
like yields a harvest rich enough to sweeten
the whole Pacific coast, she is fostered by a
Hedprocity Treaty with the Great Kcpublic, who
can all our wants in both the necessities
and luxuries of life, and who in return neads all
our produce, yea! even were it ten timei more.
An of Hawaii tstccred tho boat,
and a Fast Master of our sifter lodge. Le Progres
de l'Oceanie, pulled tho stroke oar, that won for
Hawaii this treaty of reciprocity. Let us trust
that tho term of years named as its first limit-t- hat

fortunate number seven (so highly esteemed
by the craft)- may prove a harbingir of the
long continuance of a bond that hath prospered,
both, n nation great and a nation small. Endowed
with a climate that makes the land emphatically
the poor man's paradise thcro is abundant
room for honest labor, and a true man need have
no fear that he will ever suffer from hunger or
from cold. As Hawaii prospers so must prosper
every institution, every individual who can claim
this land by the dear name of home. Burranii
Thero is one of the early lessons of the craft
that cannot bat Impress itself upon those who
are assembled at this season of refreshment ; a
lesson which perhaps, somo onr visiting brethren
may have seen practically illustrated for '

the first time. It It that portion ot the charge
wherein the novitiate is taught that 41

is so esteemed as an honurable order
that even monarrhs have, at times, exchanged
the sceptre for the trowel to join in our

and all us in our labors." .To this fact
Is doe in no small degree the prosperity In Ha-
waii of an Order that bears upon its active roll
the name of one whom we greet as
sovereign, as host, and as brother.

Toast Master Daytoii then announced that
the toasts intended for tho evening were ended
and the brethren rising joined hands, and snog
41 Auld Lang Syne," to tho accompaniment of
the music of the Band. His Majesty then ro--
tired and the assembled Masons after warbling

He's a Jolly Hood Fellow," and giving Tent
to three cheers departed fur their sex eral homes
well pleased with their royal reception by
their Boyal brother Kalakaua 1st.
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AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
Waltnam, Mass.. XT. s.

Awarded GOLD Medal
- ! ' itirrjCM

tk jifciMMof,. - v -
AUK SUfTH Oalmai

AWARDED FIRST-CLAS-S COLD MEDAL.

The Only Gold Medal; also, Two Special and
Four First Prizes for Watches.
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JOHN KTOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

tin, Copper & sheet iron worker
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Artesian "Well Pipe, all
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House Furnishing Goods, all kinds;
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U.VJL.
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Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
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J.W. ROBERTSON & Co.
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A FINE ASS0R1
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!

1
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DRY R

Boardj, tcrfi
PkkeufJSl

Font arimy

METiLUC AND OalEIlPiDfTSJ
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Salt,
Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALL SUES.

Of Eastern and California Make.
YOR S1LE IX QaXTITIES TO STiT

l.tD AT

1 - xxa.xcss

TT a xv a i i'a.n.
BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY !

nrOBruRAITJD DEC 3.
C R. BIMJOP Txxtmvrt
5 4. WILDER.

AUK SOW 1'RtriBED TO SIXX. OK
pietc octlr? at TUyhpm.ie Imstnstwmt Lir UtMt
rrxs-- tmttmttxz r teWmlwl ttXeTmrtziiziT.

will al?o firravtk tUmxte ta imt Mint Trie.

SALAMANDER FELTING

CovcriijBeilerSjSteaH Pipes
Ell ETC

Saves SS per Cent, of Fuel-PBIC-

SEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO.H. OAVIES at. Co,,

PARTIES HOLDING LEASES
or ast or- -

Moehonua's Lands !

D. K. FYFE,
CstBjsissieiLaTw

Bwt Saemr tm Aarrlim.
Tb isUBcae anomt cf beet tojtr md in

Gmaa7 and Fruc Itu cissed a cossidtr-tM- e
icttrMt to Ve talta in the TJcited State

aad Canada in tie qsettios, why it coold sot
alaa baoiacl tbexa. A larn amount of roonex
cat bees innsted In America, but at the fni-t-

tine the melt lu Veen disastrous future.
,Tfa firat coispanj started was in Portland,
Ma. This was fostered br a bountr giren bjr
& State, bet the cost ct rsccis, with the
ansll sspplj cf beets furnished, has resulted
ia a Mere. Another factory was started in
Tranllia, Ms. This concern was as well
tjoipped as it was rxsibl to Iv, but alter one

season Ts trial the whole thins was sold ont at
auction and is cow run as a woolen mill.
Thre beet scar concerns started in Canada.
Tie "Cnion Sorriere ne "
had the adrantag of a considerable amount of
French capital, but it ccllspsed, owing to bad
cianagement. Their factory was at IJerthier,
Vsebec, and the wnote plant was sola out 7
tie sberil. The riaoeer Beet icgar Compa-
ny of Coaticoote, Quebec, was not a scccess
thfi last season, but thej haTC put up a distil-le- xj

plant, and this may help them to mate
some money. The Beet $or Jlanufscturine;
Company at yarahaxn, ebec, lost a lot of
oocty their Erst season in 1S51; but they ex-
pect If do better this jear, as they are increas-in- g

their plant so as to refine imported West
India snar. Now, in time, many of the causes
of all these failures may be overcome, but tho
fa.-- ,. V.. .l.v.TI Ar c- .rTrimn-- '.
hare resulted in a lars less. Bad manage- -! orpkr 1.1 c
meet, bad construction, poor supply of beet f
roots, and costly labor, as compared with
France and Germany, have been the causes of
those failures. It cannot bo said that these

srera from lack of sfcill or
as both German and Frcrjcb. superintendanu, J , M II I W
who caoo from Kurepe for the purpose wercl
eaployed. Much bad management was shown J

in Repurchase of the machinery, and tho mills
wer so arrand that tncir system 01 genera--;

tin; the steam was cf the most expensive lind; '

laiar.fl of using low-co- ol tueis, uo steam gen-
erators were so arranged that that only tho

-- most costly coal coold bo made available for
steam purposes. This fact alone seems strange
when, at tit present time, planters in the West

are applying the Jarvis system of burn-i- nj

their green" bagasse, or et sugar cane
trash, to reduce the cuet of maldus cane surar.
But the principal cause of this failure is the
dirtereoce of cost cf labor bet ecn Europe and
America. This must be at least fifty per cent,
and, until there is a change in this respect,
there is no doubt but that tho West Indies will
supply America with her sugar.

Sarusy has the sold right, by purchase, to
print Mrs. Lanjtry's photographs. Tho

for them is far ahead of tho supply,
asd he says that he has orders now vthich
will take thro months to 11. In his own
words, " There never was anything like it

There is a brewery near Berlin that manu-

factures every year about 01,000 barrels of
bear. All the buildings arc connected with
electric wires, and the Lead brewer can sit in
his room and there control the whole cf the
operations of malting, g, mashin;,
costing fermenting, etc.

a. a. cncmrtu

XAK & COMPANY,

PAIW MANUFACTURERS, Waihee. Hau
. WE MAKE

Tkc Verj I5et (Jualitj vT 1M1AI

front A 1 TAKO.

ICrrLTCUKtrCKTHAA oriILll. uidLiii

Orders by Post will Receive Prompt
m Attention.

SUGAR MILL !

FOR SALE CHEAP

I SECOND-HAN- D MILL!
KOLLERS 32x25 Talis Ctuits itli

SpnxWheels & Pinions Complete.
ETerything in perfect order.

Vrry pubertal foriu tlic. asrbis sr4 esse for
lJO toai tssar la tern moaia.

to CASTLE i COOKE, rli EALDWC".
S3a Pal. 3tB'

A COMFORTABLE HOME
1 9. II

THE UDfcRiIi;NED Ul KEC ETLY

Fitted Up in Elegant Style, Ithe
- Large, Eoomy Cottage,

Tmemrrl belMrinff to tk H Lrmon EUte. .IB Naa
lit street. bTCB4 Ue CuomrrrUl Hotel Pnmif, for
tkf Mnaef eradicUs: A S U P ER I O R LO O C
INC HOUSE. Tac&atavorthlplra?atrctrrslis

Called the " White House."
It camot b Brg.r4 tm tb Klnploa for Cocafsrt

uttCtcuIUe. TbcGrocBd ar tpaooas ut Cr
ataesLr4 wita Mtade Trees. Frea of rapccuHIity
m$j ftlwuft b arr ot CbwtftU Uocae tbrr A

Reoa t t awrt for the cobirnlciMr of th
a rrw more iujox abe vacant.

TrrKi sU'rij. nocntc
MRS. J.T.WHITE,

lnrpritref uf tac WfeiW Iio- -

VS7 ef oar mdtn will irBumber )t. Wbltc m
rrprtctm cf tkc IXrin- - Iioc m. Fart ttrvct.

ttt Patboii Rubins wttkti wai bc!i & Cow
fvruk1 B tac csdrr her muatsiit. 9f Sn

HONOLULU

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

A. X. l'ro'irietor,

BARGAINS WILL BE SOLD

AT THE AEOTE EsTABUtHSEST

Previous to the Arrival

HOLIDAY

GOODS!
A. X. XEIXIS, 181 ratsu

r IIosoLcxr, Oct. 17th. ISaS.

Mr- Bcacxa Apottacy.
Ma. axn Has. Sroorxsorsx Dixraa the

TrrxoLooicar. Snvanos.
(From ta Brooltra EaHe.

"I that Mr. Bctcbtr las abaiviaI tie
muustxT and ouitrdirton altogether, obserr-
ed Xrs. Spoorjcndjke, holding up the pattern
cf a polonaise asd wcnderiE-- if it weald cccie
up hizh eciA is the ctck. " I icppcse the
poor raan Till lure to specnlate ia stocks or
Vrite jokes for the Chris tr minstrels to make
a Imaff now; won't he"

" Who's been lendui jxo a cirens poster
uus tnpj" deioasdal 11 r. bpocfrodjte,
srriajin; lrp like a tract-li-d. What patent
medicine label hare rem been studying latelj?
tt so sirs He's qait the nicutrjT He's cuj
leli the SodetT of Coce:atiosal Ministers,
btcacse he LelieTi enctlr as Iter do."

"That's what I said," arsned Sirs. Spoop- -
ecajce, laytag t&e pattern cn tee clctji snd
beficninc tocatitoct. "He disazreed with
the Cocieaticnal religion and said he gness-e- d

he'd go vnj socnewhere and let 'em hire
it to themselres. i den t know wnat Plymouth
Ctsrtn troi do withost hia tbongh "

"Dot ripped Mr. Spoopeodjke, "do' it
win set a rat trap and catch him again! What
d'ye s'pese it will do? Got seme idea it will
hire cct as a cook, washer and ironen co oh.
jecticn to going a abort rtrtlarre :n lie coun-
try, harm t ye? P'raps yes think it will cpen
as a hotel! Well, it won't, and it won't pel
on a Ion; skirt and a short apron and co howU
ssg- arocsd as a two-fez- lirranc asylam
either! Dcn't I tell ye be has only irait the
society cf rsinisters?

"I dida't ssppose they'd hot hia," said
Mrs. Spocpesdyke, scratching her aose with
the sisscra asd fgcriog ost the for
theseams- -

" Hurt Knl" roared Mr. Spoopendyke, "of
cccrae tcey cart nmu Ibey used to lay tua
down and walk on hia, asd they'd ait astride
his stomach and play eschre on Hs chin, rill
he swallowed the joker, sad thea they fished
fur it with BshrelUs c&dl they cheked hint.
Dcn't ye know the diSerence between a aocitty
of mzssten and a rtiijico? Can't ye distin-cni- sh

between a practicinc; preacher and the
Cfesrch of God? He's ccit the nisisters asd
cot the ChcrcfaX Got a tooth Ton can stow
that idea in?"

"Well, of cccrse. the naa had a rizti to
pack: Lif associates, bst I ssdtratocd Tea ta

I f J M. OAT, JR., ft GO.

SAMUEL NOTT, MM'
plumbijvg, Stationers

Gas Fittiiyg,
Tiiysmitii & roofer, 'News Dealers !

raOnrsa knowledge.

Indies

ALEIASDER

don't

allowance

RANGES.
Chandeliers,
A'1

Gonorol
H8USE FURNISHING

IIAHIUVAIMO I

N1'.W Itl.OCK.
1UKT STREET. UrKMo VMtt Jt Co

r.UEa.91.

if
HIVE JUST REC'O

rintioi.s oi- -

vX "Nor West & Redwood

LUMBER!
Also, bj Recent Arrtral,

Eastern WB1TB FIMC
Black-walnu- t,

Port Orford Cedar
Oak, Ash,

BUILDERSIIARDWARE,

3AINTS, as follows :
HCBBUCKb' OllS, ZINC; LEA!).

I'lCXKElt, ATLANTIC AND

EUREKA LE.D,awort'dcutoris
Xc.. Ac.. Jtc

4-- 4 and 6--4

White
China

Matting,
AM) A VUZKS V.lKIETlEt OF

FANCY COLOR1 D MATTING

AL0

PAPER HANGINGS
THE L.iriGEST in

BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.

Csl! B J Eaimlae Oar Mock.

LEWERS JL COOKE.

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

SHIP, BRIIMiE. HOlvr. AXD IIKAVV
Work, Xosldlsa? Btttf, PUnfnc Koin.

Anchori anil Ani'.b rrrIrW. UoomiKki.CnDk Ax km
and Waqoa Axli Bde for tfa tnda oa iraotablitrrat.
Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With til tb.irnttli:.-,-, splsllr

Jli Onlen Promptly Atladcd to, ami Work
UuaranSteiK

r?bpoatb- Ecplioadr UtBf rtir of Xr Geo.
boi Plaala; Milt as Jm

Just Arrived !

pr " Dub uf Abercoca, ' form Umpool

Arr 3?on sat.e :

ONE MILE OF

LigJit Portable Railway Rails,.
W IW. prt anl, and 3tach cnxe vith

CHrTT. crwla,
AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

pon
N.B.-T- Uf IUHiy tj tdUtrfe for ALral Power

ALfrO FOR SAUE

traiiht MffI Rall,U lb- -, to the jard.
For lie otLla; of ii pr. tTtbii Fovkr A Co. nlV

wit sad. Jocoaofirrs, tbc sitdenticiX z to refer ta
i. D. spmhl. Em- -, of prs,tlTilrx, wkrrr Baelimv ta rsn epention.

For fmher pnimln, tpplj to
W, L GEEEX, r
G. W. MAC FA EL.I NE fc

X Artati fat Joftc FoirW

r" i. u n, tso .illc in in tanr ji . cr lo xn Innr u acta
P. C. JOSES. )r. "J
J. E. ATflEBTOX. S. EwiloTaiiat CoatailUrt
B K. DIIXIMiHAX J V. k. C. A. KtH am

HOLLISTER & CO'S
GINGER ALE,

Soda Water and Sarsaparilla

IItr &ern hmx EqulW w Eirtfa! far
rarity or Eicrllrorr f FUror

Only Pure Fruit Acid

Pure Fruit Flavors, and

Pure Filtered Water,
t rr nr ttic pklpabatios or

TTIIEJELIC!otH BEVERAGES

Frlcosi
&IXCEK ALT 3(.eauprlxea
SODA WATER.

SaSfAFABILLA
X Celts per Doseo,
SQCeata vtrDoxra.

HOLUSTEB 4? CO,
TniOLESltE X3TD RETAIL

DRUGGISTS !

Tobacconists,
as u xicast giBLt-- r.

Steel Ralls
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !
15 ft, leojfths; 14 tb. to the jsri.

JartntriiraterPaaftAfctitiaB."
fraaa Lfrerswrf.

ttrxnu u w. L. gszks.
G. WXACTASLASX A Cv

m tmi Aau lm3ttk. TcirW A O

25 Mrchmat Street.

iHave Just Received,
EXSTMR. SUEZ,

Photograph Albums,

Autograph Albums,
Promenade Bags,

Purses, Wallets, etc
Christmas and New Tear's Cards.

I DIARIES FOR 1883 I

NOW IS THE TIME

TO 1IW KUPT1I1
FOR ,VTiT.s

I'I1M(H)U 11 s
FOR THE COMING YEAR.

Red Rubber
Stamp Agency!

!!llm frompt AltrnliMi lesllOnlrn Krcrhnl.
J. M. OAT. Jr. & CO.

srtji:

No.

f'Oim UWt.tj Mmhiat u

California
Furniture

cm rtffifl

Company's
INTE-- STORE !

Nos. 56 & 58 Queen Sts.

Next HiHiritn'.HaMinic Hall,

New Goods
PER.

Strur. Suez
Kkaul I'.irlor Suits.

IVima Nora lleilroom .Sets,

(Juito a Xew Style:

3U T OiOTS,
Jiist;tlic Thin; Tor lUntatlon;

Woven Wire Mattresses,

Hair Sc Spring: do..

Curly Hair do..

Hair and Feather Pillows,

Mirrors,
Sheets, and

Pillow Cases,

Excelsior 'and Straw Mat-

tresses, and

THE LARGEST STOCK

.or

ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FURNITURE
AS WELL AS

The Lowest Prices !

E. P. ADAMS,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE !

ON ACCOUNT OF riSEsSURK OK
Stra. A. X.'MELLIS laeOfaprHcd taaetlfrher Datroai that ati win are larmonlrea WEDKE-DAT-

sa4 ERIHATS or rack wrck aatlt fartbrr
otlee. MRS. A X. 5IELLIV
TO So. 10 1 Fort Stmt.

jrniuLa uiiu ramu ju
A Fall Ataonmrat at AH Etad aa Clort;

Picllt Bataet FalaL iitaM. lntladloi all tbe
aarioaf ralori:

JFL TT S H 13 S !

WlllttiriMi. PsMe aniit,
Fcrtb Bd Mil.

A (OOD A5SOE72CEST OF KACtl;

axes Cft? FTctOllOt3B !
AND SUIXUnSC:

PII LVSTERX4 AXDsiDEUCnTS-Tlelles!--tl-ott

An fee W

GROCERIES ifc PROVISIONS
A Fall Anrtzieiit of Pis Gromie.. tndattfut

obm Cknicr Vrlrtiiof CarrnflGotdt:
TUe Pf Trstta. Jus mm4 JelBr. m sew inkk. pet

p bj s sev fija, and wt ta tljh.yrTcommrBa
lkc u bciaf cartktar rtailr &ec;

A 7 Lrt of Te, IselediDC feme inrtr Ji.raa
rmiiedsrti; stl luw;

Hint. Csketm. SmckfH IWf. tm llt, vcw trC!;
CCRKIED FOWL,

CrREIED OTSTZKS
PtUX PTDDISC.

KITS SALMON EEU-IE-

KITS MACKXBEL.

kits Tosorrs ixd socmw.
CotUck, Chmr, Uxlarrl ?iaije. is Ut:

tUIfs. IaH,H udtuU1 iMrxr ,

IUIhej. ht liss; Cmrrxnu. Ik 1 A" IK tint;
Rcllfi, la 1 jTiL. L at, 51. led S -- U. -t;

Corm Sturfc. Tiptoes, Xtrmlctlli,
XaevQfti. Dried A?pJ,

PrWff. Kajo.
PescAcf, Peart,

Flour cfc DBareaci
Ckira Gst Extra Faaitr.

ldrxdsk, GvtdcsCItr,
Cnkia, Oat c4 Com XmI,

IfmII aa ihw4d.CracAert.ssi U'crtcamt;
U1xrr ftoaM.TsLlTt, Stoon PUot Itrcxd.

EMU Blrcdu, HI Cat A5D COfTEE,
WHALE ASD 5PEKX OIL,

erSXCAXDLCt,t4 (:

ALL OF THE ABOVE
WILL BE

Ssd at the Best Market Mates

Bijm trr Bon nrpecttiBj lmrud la aO
Exszsist Osr Bck.

BOLLEB cfc CO.

WAHTS SUPPLIED

Cheap for Cash
do vw; want a

UI'W t'AXOPY rin.T?
Csllsttsr IUOULIU liKroMTVKV

IH VOC WANT A

nnotNrr.it I'li.troxr
C.Il.Ukr 1IOXOULV lAItRUl-- nKIXUfYliRV

DO VOU W.VT A

COBXIMI1 I'LITIIIILM M'ltl.Mi
Call ; la HONOLVLV I'ARKIAOE KE1VIT0KV

IK) ol" WANT A

TT O MlVTi:I IIIM K.VW ATT
Calls ikiioxoi.rn; CAKRIALS

ihhouwanta
t OMXRU W AVON ITlt MIAII1.T

CslUttka 1I0X0LI'LUU.KKIAUK KKrOMTOBV

DOVOCWANTA

rnwr.cv.v I3I-ki- vr.
Call II laa 1I0NOLIT.V CAUKlAl'K KKrcnmiUV

1HI OC WANT OXE Of THE

s.ttiirr.'n.Mi jcjir sk.t cut rti.it. en
X Co'a patfat. a&il one at lav b,t arra.t la'

trrcaaacraalvrMcIrfortoor loar

Call at the llON'OlVLV CARItlAOE ItEt'OStTOII

tHl VOU WANT

HAUMXM.S, LIJTI".. t Illl,
ar Carrlas' TrimmlBfa f aaj ItoferlptUm'

DO VOl'WANTVOl'K

l c vnniAtii: or. iva:o. humimed
vr Repaired?

IK) VOl WANT TO BUY A

MHOND II AN Ik I .Hill I till
Callattlia IlONOtl'LC CAIUHAOK

Giro My Stock an Inspection Beforo
PurcKaain;; Elscjrhcrc, and

As I Cuarnntoo My Coods to bo
all I Roproscnt Thorn,

All Hofrrti nlll ht .Mailr (iood In Ca-- f

DlwiKractlim.

raxxls. J. EClgsrslxis
lrvirtctcr u( tbc lloaulnln Carrl ltrpvaito

IT. yM. Ui Jt K Kin- - M.. Honolulu, and
Afrnt fur Mer. R. Uriji X Co. of Aiacburv. Staa,.

The Most LxtcnMc 3Ianuracturrr
.nthr Unltetl tatc,

tsr-- DONT FOEGETTUE LOCATION.

New Goods !

New Goods !

J.T.WATESHODSE
- HAS JUST RECEIVED

Ex " GLENGABER " and
other late arrivals,

THE I'IXE'jT ASSORTMENT OK

NEW GOODS
to in: lot'Mt i this Kixaion.

A VISIT TO HIS

NO. 10 FORT ST. STORE,

King St. Store,
AND

Queen St. Store,
Will well repay the care

ful buyer, for his trouble.

J.-T-
. WATERirOlSE.

SRL'CX i lETWBIuItT

UNION FEED COMPANY

33est Of

Hayand Grain
CONSTANTLY

O IV DEE a. J3" ID !

OliUERS bum TEI

Prompt and Correct Delivery

GUARANTEED.

Onler MI Itccehetl

lij A . XV. Ul'SII, .Maiiagvr;

EITHER IT S. J. tOtl t ta'S, FORT ST . TELEPHONE 51.

on AT TIIE

Feed House, Telephone 1N0. 175

All Maae Unkra. Plran Aikirto

Union Feed Co.
HONOLULU, P. O. OOX 127.

. TJV7". BUSH,

in uumi V rnttTlrn a aaeiaw kp5
1 Vacunm Pnnsping Enjine, II -- inch Cjlinder

an stroke.
3 Wronjht-Iro- n Tanks, each 1,000 gallons

capacity.
I Wronsbt-Irc- n Chimney, fia feet high, 37-i- n

diam, thick.
I Mnltitnbalar Boiler, 10 feet loc?. 6 feet In

diameter, with foresee, front doers, etc.
complete.

4 Weston's Patent self balancing Sus
pended Sorar-Cori- Centrifsral Ma-

chines, with tLo reqnisile independent
Iron Frsmiar, WToosnt-Ire- n Sugar Mixer
of 2,000 gallons capacilj, with Stirrer.
Drisin; Gear Sc.

1 High-Pressur- e Diagonal

Steam Engine !

Cylinder, stroke, with
CoTtreor, el tud Tielting for
dririag Centrifnils.

2 Wronglit-Iro- n Evaporators.
4 Steam t'lariners.

76 HEAD GOOD WELL BROKEN
WORK OXEN !

FOB SALE cfctap far cub ornj Xmoiatj k

roK iiAriJso use.
ONE M G002ENECK DUMP CA

ALL IS CiOOD ORIICK.

GEO, W. TglLUOJC.

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND 7AGDDH
riirEUXDErlSIOXEDnAT:.It
X rscerres 'ptr Amy Tsrsecrrsaa Bte,s f
orttkcws 1 taM celebrat.4 fiia., wkick sea r1

tMd EoMeaawaer sa4 aetur laaa sbt otter atal
pasn raportcot. Vc can Co auaaUaa of elsateel
rlesaartylotseTseS3arsK7. waifh Is leer c-

catae aw aaare scrrlcAMf taaaataerpaai.-- . 1
asaasi MU ussaaaaai

a

HRiflkTETIk
" swavsl aWM4VlJf

OVFR i'OR SAUC fi

INVOICES OF NEW
JUST KKCEIVED FXK

BARKS AND IOLANI,
FKOM BREMEN,

LaUUtKln part of at falto!

A Lirge Asst. of Dry Goods,
SUCH AS

Denkua. Drown and AYhita Cot tana,
PrilK Tlckices Tnrtej lied, an.

Merinos.blackand colore
lirprn, Cbmrcs. .Upaeits. Italian Dot, aso

Dress Goods,seen as
Fanrj l'rinta, Tnentj-Fli- e er, Mjlea,

Vrinted Satteero. rompacirara. ItaHaC
Qinchams. VktorU Irtwns, Satin Mtrtrm.Fancy Stnrod Crenadinea.

&I.k,t. TwiUs, Sercra,
lVptlna, Satin and Moire.

,Mek and Colnml Velrets.

FIXE SILKS,

TAILORS' GOODS:
llcclalinm DLteiinala, TwieJs, Oonla.
Srrces, SJeaias, Uorakuu. Caalaaana,Jle.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(IVoolca. JllarJ, Calico, llkUtj, tValn, 4A
Merino ami Cotton Cndenhirta,
White Rama Shirts, .To,
Svtsanastocalnsa, HaadtmhWa,
tonlanIs.GloTcs,

A LAISCH IXVOICK OF CI.OTHI.NK
AS

11ns lllaeL Coth Frock CoaU and
"n.!ea.l"anUanilSaita.t tit. Mohair, DrOL Flansal Sacks anj
tt'TS' Miirts anUOilLWaJacieta,
, fPZ7 nJ SaitorJaetets.

rancx anj Traaelina Shawls.
Cotton ami Turfciah Towru"
White and Fancy Qauta,
Felt Knssand Ilnnwls Carpetinc,

BI, VAKET8:
Horse ltlaatets. White and Fancy HLnleU,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sixes.
Scarlet. Orance. White Woolen, 3 and ( niinla,
1 hreads. Tape, Elastic, Scarf a, Ac,
SJlt and Velvet lUbbona,
ltattoas for Shirts. Coats, rants. Dmsrs,

PERFOJIERV, FLORIDA WATKIt,
Gtnaine Eaa de Cologne, LabuVe Kitracts.
Toilet Svalpa, Fhiloconie, Hair OU, Cotaba,
MirrorW lookinc Glasan. llnrs.
L It. U.. llsnaonicas. Wanh llooLa,
.Ubnms, Oold Leaf, Jewelry, Wstchra,

VIESXA FORXITURE:
Latrn&ton. Arm, Dining luwm and IWIiw

Chairs, Settees, dcu
Saddlrs, Calfskins, Otrtlis, blimp Leathers,

CKATE5 OK ASSORTED CKOUKKUV,
(VnUbuns Plates, Cups, Teapots. IViwls,
Chambers, ltice Diahes and llakers,
Demijohna. 3 and & calls ; Sample llottlea.
Vacs and G lasswarn. Manila and Tarred Kur.Hemp and L 1L l'ackins. Coal ltuaets.

Sugnr cfc ITLioo Baga
Ut all sues and qnalilies.

Coal llacs Connie, Twine, Unrlaiw,
Woo pock and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hiwe,

tSKOCEKIES-

KirOineu, In half and quarter butm.
i i. uhi . ,,ujcuita, smui m jars.tutor Od in Tins, stranne Candles, 1, 3 and S.t. l'.Mnl ,1.1 W.-- l. 1)1

LIQUORS :

..... Huumun,
Lituerd l'aiut Chi, 11 Whit. Lead.
! Faint.

Do Laace Sis and lloolelleaa Brandy, and

liuni. titn, St, l'aal llorr. Ale and Ftorter,
Fort Via. Sherry, UIUm Wine,
l me ana table Clarets, CI
Dry Heideck Monorwle.

nam.
Ch.Farre,

l. 11. Mtunm & Co., Spailliog Hock,
Moselle. .ic. Ac.

German and Havana Cigars
FlaUdWare Sp.aw, Forks, Croeta, Tea Seta,

Cups, dc.

iiai:dvaue.
Pocket and Catcher Knites, Scixun,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spars. Galvanized Uuhu, Hoop Iron,
Krc KlTtta, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Comtaaution Nails,
ISabbitt MetaL basal Coolere,
Iron Tanka. Clsriaers 4c. Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay, Itlackcmita CodL lira llrieks.
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak HoaU Jte.

from ta.- otk-- f lfUa!a earefalh
U"nJrl to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.
ICE CUE --iIVI !

Milk. a. ltAirr has .iustfium h.n Pranrlocn, mad hAn opnrl aa

Ice Cream Saloon !

STYLED

The ELITE
is i oxxeitios wmi

lit: ASTDIt IIOOE. Jleaua. llart Bros ant
rewrrated -- THE IIIMM1 IMBIOM-- UJ tM,
coaibracdcauaHahMcnt.are aow taa nam la lata
City (ltn UARTIIUOM Proorietora

hint Preserving

Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.
Tal, - DELU IOI S FEt IT aa4

Cai'efully Prepared. For
Sale at Wholesale

and Retail,
' ayBOLLEait.,

. WANTED !

PLANTATION OVERSEER WANTED. .
2T Asesy fsasantlalaly t.

tnett

i.uiuHiitaia iicaoian.H1). rCrTER.
rassla. Eaa Ilawali

A rCU. LIKE.
AKMISMtS,

BataWr (iarsea IIom Earrka CXUm llote
IlrKlac aae Belt Laelae,
ranM sail Ujdraallc
rwaoc r, eavt ana

Kama,
:im.

nsal Lead. BaVUtt iletal. Kaett ZitlUaea Tic llilr, T1r Chtk,
rasa aaa rrj rasa.

Caarcal Iroa. r ,ia Wala.

SHELF HARDWARE OF ALT. KINDS.
Tjoia sa4 Labac farlaff Derhca.

A LASGE VABIETY of SCALES
rkiK Dormut Sralca,

fttlwa aKJ. (,roTsj- - 4 BmUr SttsrBl)j 9ctlt am& ZUUocrt.

House Furnishing Goods,
X rJ1 Lin of TUwrr. intf lirm Wait
lc Crna frrTi from 11 Ut ufAtut

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns
A 8PECULTT

CaJ1 aadtjuaiisc wck. btton wr tutHrtkwUi
dMabere.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
r"Lrttf ( Isvirr eartfiDj ua4 ftvmftlTwrit!.

DILLINCHAM A CO,g Frt Street.

Ileal Estate Ftr Sale.
r

4 LARGE DUMP WAGONS, A VerT l'Iea,'a,'' Keefflf t'otta;

PDHi

KALE,

For aSsalo:
lla Tara, CareVa sae Ostkaawea, la a seriraUs l

Use sse a tkert walklsz dltUacf tnm taa r.f?UceautseaLares 1'xrior. Dlalifx Xrn. 3 ar 4 kW
roana. J raaMea, Eluaea. wltk BeVk CklsiMT. at4
kaa Varaaaaaat tke fraat aa4 Vifk, AU. Sfraat
Ilwe. Balk Oow. Cartlar JftM. ata It t
librae. Kni gkeil, eK. ITtlCt LOW AXJS TEISS
EAST A larz tiorliam el ISa uttaaae asAwrr aaaf
eauUmnmcantterrailn, TMJe perfect sea
mtlri. Al5r

c-- rolK ILC, a CVUiir.aJrafalsf tki
atra. tsUabia for a eastt Taaatir, as MlU asrla Etaatrsstrem nccogTAacEXWAm.y. f

15 LOCKS AND MAST HOOPS.

IlATejrr isms srrmrrria sural
Iroa Ktrasved Slotaa, ftuat Saaklst

gal. BMk!,;, . f ,n a.wraxelaj.



TearhrrV Coarentren.
The 'i Mi mill laeeuncofaw: "TBch.r

OamHnidlmii." aejeeebled at the Wetbci

Vntrr. ee, TWk. Janaarr Sd. 13. 1WW
lan imtac TV feUowies teacher, and

c4Beniaten4cdiae4aeatMaw : Mr'
Jane, lice. A. Mackjrirti. .V. T VlVio. Her.

rrr..lyue,ir.IBioB ,M Sbeety. MtwNocww.

Una fluaUK Mr. Hitchcock. Xlrw lw. Mlt
Hanterd. Mrv NVcdfcaaa. Slw Meore. JHaa.Uw
Mtawe. Kr Mr. TVwW Mr. rMiaw, Air Kb
Mr. Kerroct nj OH. Hxfctvc. Mrw
HoTCt. Mm Mr. tVlnaan, Mr. Jl.xwf
Mr. KrtML Mm CbjrratwrtaiB. Mr. M. Scot!.

The fdaVewiar, attcors we eseetvd few

KisMl. Her; Jl. kUoUrtadt, lWd crl Mr.

J. H, linn Vk4Taral: Mr. M M. Sv.t
Secretary.

The mrnag ITi Mml atal an u nakte the

vutvNUtfHi sooeetnani ajw.,M.i
UtaeJ a raasrr pyrt- - rir e

l k,. .L'!litllMlfelMUaU
u belter. lwptfcarK.rim.eiakearaUcoarrjeof
.tadr. ana wbe tiroe r.'. school nt to be orajunsl

. Miuut aord at Ar ran
WW thine, aod btr no Iter to aajChine:
tboruacfcty I.UiWllettexvra letter of trtrndhip. Bad to
twUr tit) eocrrctr? toe AnlkmrtioU t that
wctnia tbscoBMBwe ioonMcoof bnalBias.
far BKce Tiluljr oi;twHi'oiOiol thae to wrw
all the MtaomAUrvl rauxhrt that were rr.-- ru
ialo attOn spate farm it waa tbt I torn, ltn year, airo
U tide ill a eatkyweihtaw. r late luws larhtlT
.Umanc the crowd twhud-- thuee w
farms tbe raewatan now walk, and latnaaws
flow whlehbercttiaclrolin tbe bmat. The to-

ut! tn the WKkwa ihr chance. Woald aot
braet marts m tmil mimain-- bo nkM hr
a hie chase.

The second tboBchl relate, to tbr inerhcakt often
eetssoerd to aaccckais the nasties rat or e

dttfemrt lnK KiimIoi tests oro
wntlea ul oral, often fan w brae cat nn
roralu. Tfcr rarrot U1 mtttmn aumyk faoV

the Uunirr !uk
TovFjiMfliofoMrilio: tbr raaA. oi oach mb.twoMoptoonooibioi4ioitt. V uorhcr ran

O kH foot votl vbite Wr M cutMadmBT.. nmrtl ut
hottd. aftMhor to cite thi popU oS or 9 Ami
tk otUrtkxul ffuulcr a far two ropoKtod. outv
male olt too dumot brtoron tnt amd m rnoJao
tbe ckus, vetcfa digwoato of no aojall aoiBor
o to tso 0. Woxoadall ttforll m ul
rtarbmvtrlitbtraToracoa am. vmmtarr

da! not aoowuaart euotpri a toariwr to ipro the
BfYccueacv to or whoa Bo aBOV U boloBsnl KB

wraiiT to aaotbrr. Matiiaiinro and o do
not aKars aeror. Tbo loAWnc ovtraet trooi a
UtooatompkprrbovsBowthwaMtrr wrvard
od ia oow otaer artrs.

At tag rrcrat umi iiig. of tao Mawe Hnatfioxi
cat N.KMtr tor KiitiiaoDt of the uasabpr m i wiril
to be oopowd to tar BXTting t)oai IB KBiuh
riacipal IViands of Fanumcno. doriarod tkat
bbkb of tho ciaraiQs K saorr rvubxirc. brtdr a
CTat berdoB to too ti'ifam. H addod that be
amd enm or trrine to ftad oat a want koovi-cd- ?

koarrhlar. otimraataw. Ho bctd bnvf
aauaaiasji at BBapd tuaoc KcdtatMVM.

be addvO. caaaot bo jocJ nusatel; a by
tenths auboat Utorfrtisc th tbe roMrortam.
He thoacat that cuadart aaoaldbe takoautfoae-exta- t

u-- BMuktttx bormaor taoehera aadcrtaat- to
do voaiethisc bb la teaoatac than aarrrtj to
aiale irboiiw tfar othm to aaatid ecaracter.
W.J CuraVUof Uothaat Nonaal Nawol.auakl.
be aaal p laora for tbe jadcawiit of tbe tracaor
at tbe ekno of tbe term than fur an; eeatotu uf
marfcla. voald pnaawte MagtmrvapuattbetBdi
rnial vpmloti of tactr.teatber4 that taer were able
to do the vara of the blcaor trade. Marine he
tboaoht aa BahoatthT atnaalaot."

After tbe ntiaalee of the eecuad datr'a eoBren-tu- a

of last Yvar tm read aad afta-ore- the
ketiretarr read hat reror. of trxfoBtaeatleoadirtoa
of the AneoatKU. He lv rrpirtod that e! te

tieuj V.
KAincii- -

Dr a awJ
of Wa

Atratun IrirfaiwiaTT Hzuabeu a
the atmat cvauutm Eatftst enrib. and

?no t!wir aXTfcticai 4U2
la fHIu3d. :tb
poatttop of bee ot uacba- - uaacWwuc
tOdrea, aOLtfdtss to Sotta yvto.
ionBts; a ctaw tic wm preaem xor inv

exezwe aewwd wry ndni airing aad
te. Th CoeTmtMMi tam adjoaracd aatil r jul

lr Hvde read a wwi from Mr. OamB, " A
Xa&oal for IWciunc EaKtMh. t Hawaiiaa

' Thaf had been nade tip a footid
aweuNurj. Irvts taaw to tuna, ia Mr. OWa'
SetKJul-rou- . and. ui aoote rejbprela, ueemvd well
adapted for the uarpoev. la the

Mr. Moure III muhl that, tiioajrh tv

LBwledce uf anrkt be an i
vu by no aMus an udxtwable prerwjOirte
f Um iiacheT- -

Mourv then road a paper eutitied. What u
Mr. Moure thoafrbt thai trachin:

tuvaint murv than taere talhuac to. or vuiauune
tiutur to aciaas. Tai;twehtr ootcht to maxe it

that tho taathoaMWabietocnv
bacV to ttw taacher. m the aaute. aad m dTemit
wtI what they had Hcemd trora the

vldmwit'o sonta.
the tint hoax m taiusi op by Mr. ttiidVmand

MtMS amriv tm farther aad
of the - Toaac Ma ataatr. aftrr

wbtcb Dr. Ujde racav rrtaartM am .J ur
for Hawaiian boy. An animaWat dagn-sho- n

partKttated in by Mwsaca. Mavkiu-iom-

Ku)ua aad iNSJtt, and akacs tSorton and
Cattasberaaia. At thu caaum of tbe Ctoawa- -

s Jaiaiaul anm

.." va

.turw d il-- t-- lubar
.vrabie

t fur the leiiwiiay ahexJai
a. rt funk ia the toartfc of theer te

2ea.-ji-

rhe Cuaieaaioa thmrii aid rteotbarafor that
.neioB. aad aftrr the iiaaiaclMHi ttome farther
boioaraaaataed. aabject h the caB the rSec
retajrr

Our Hilo Letter.

Beat!

aastiTB ir.av mf" - T

t tn
.

of
of

thia ball frtiit, half rcttabW. Uvta. a rmMtk
lableaalad. htcUr arrwctatcJlw allWra ti.u.Mll- i- . Vi aV .il .1 ...TS t

ltntaairerai.-oiH.- ,
wejlcmweajheathekwof reTettna oneasutia.iaa wsefraiathe lWMr. Mfjl ltfJ frw of duty frota the StaJ.ich HUnOv

t" - - 7 iwwiuibb cetTfen tveetrl4anatneMo55ornUT"endra. The leceed ratlrvnd the pre of .asm ai niiictalccd at a
toe tauy qorro. - re r.iiM-- r mtn u rate la ew lurk. Tfce aV- -

t4onei that any treactnalive ox pnetw oatwa .J the treaty pair make eultenlctr. TIii"rare.uieeairaiirotoi Jiiut. xrw . c.eltieatlj rmaiontoal.rocatRtTrwheNoaaaaraUy. and t lanie aavl Vtaearnrrnv 1V. JO. -- The tVcMtarr ofMAte
the htlht Utaw that tshatat it, are wterabd t.. aad tVvrriary J the lYnuarf hare la Mktd -

.r; 'foiiow iretAatrit lomntiH to tend totiuiKihiaUiauciBatire. Ii thttof ralmh. IVwcrwatatnseiiUontheirvtevaabiwttheabro-t- t
it K eraaas the tradttkaw f a wn that ctuot. of the llava.nu. 1 trat A raemher of tbehaml aar. Mint of tbe llawauiB leornda. laen ttlriwM t. . t.i -- 1 . .

UVr tbrit BTthokvy. are twnle and deatnate of l ceatleem yeeterday. Mrnihathevaitedto tnt
aw reSnrO mutr,tk. Of thM I taay nrrpt trtm taniuBarieeow! by that the !re I

U7T.rv; --V .a. V.V. it VL. ; 'j .j .ll ' . "" T""." unaare et

bSWItr!L2C fct tr!k4W ,u Tf4, i Wr KrUiy of 1m TttT ko wUttWhl 4uJiyHl b. Brtv avU th tWM, tV nhrtM kO of 1rtsU. iUiboarfj b

h" tt4ymL JW ttOamaufciby frre imtmc of 1U
iHmt Mch tnw in Uwiwb ir-- .ivii mtw.
wmi8t ittnntiT ud utd oT oKfe-- , Eltx-tlo- unit Intt.lUtloti.
iC in v I bad for ui latmrftR tb . .
w4 Uf ndvtiro Uvm 1 rk f HonoWo h c5 tmi bwrthmi mud
MtiM lfaJK uk! ow TtrfeJ f ttlrBidt j cfaant)Mr thtatjaatKitw fr most aimtt tm
&bU Mk ltoir. A Urn vmn me tbf mrnbrr aod rarwv iW tMt nt

lvoTavtUiMiiT Vtw okUtu.n inlA-- m UU into aWitat, Mh5 tbe
wlUetti chf Ut wim HinntM tu tW Mrftt : wrtnt-tti- p i ukK limftU

nw mmww imu m w wwff. hmmv tAjtiBcnity to xxUk not, on mr
f hmi fikhnthat, I haw iTJMk t cwurt 4 the tttwtaKttt of tW iwaht (mu.

imst at )mrmA$ tW nfewci of pifw. viurhrmu irt4 Mtmim. " Ktmm
tvoU Mr of - MiUMiM.' or lm." 1 Wl
tot. in hntuae Mr. TVnm ak uu- -

hf lltoM .B5 lor IkM Ml AODBavL

A Sad OcvnrTvncv

A pvrty vt trr tk- - aod t rter u k,
Jcmb-n-) ia WrwfibpV ritWtM Nr Tmi tfajriml
after 4triiac IHfcttMO. H4, wrinc a mil

kkara-- - jt atearaBj Lmmm
TImvtar MamucM&tiKMit I- - jv m.

had aot marMM a temU dMUairp uc tlmr t
vhMi ut a mtiov ptui of tto tM. on

thj vmtittftiui!. thctUMnp with
CavmaMtM, Unm. ilr. .Mt Urfftapfft ad
tfc tXW b & nttT. TW-th- T bat th
Wakilr oT th a yvxuvc Q aAtM T. A.
Ivoudvtte canr ahMtvlr Uji an oki uatiT wan.
Mo) Wrsf a. ham villuafi mthe tvKVvt,

abo Itnivh tbrntj, aaJ tvUtUijaf, Up uki iuar
a tluoTn vMltQtly to the gnMaoT ftauufS and

uwftsable. wa mkvlrml tiwvutp;
to Um jiwtral jtetirrtAU by Hi. Uimu the
aatiTe eiVfM tlnvrr and scvml rf the patty of
nifer. After ta apfa)amtoa of va&ec mtfrtultt
aDal exiecuaUv, tltc old xaaa Ttrirvd aad lhc rx

rrsi rt-- belacr broct teto wevkw. b Rot
into u axtmaiurd br tb 7Bi tau tJaJwni
who Wiwrnl turn into the if ume ttattr.
tnad of the wfortanalc mrtT. Nothne aima tboosht of the malt? tj tb (aartM rookriaraj
amuon we tin h.vdw iiaauoy MtenruHt
aa uantt bdd by (Wooer Da) on the dvad
hniy of the old aaULB. wbarte name a aMrtaiiiti
to W Ktuivevvvi Mrreakd tbe folVwiaK

lr. ibaermM. suted he evoUtutW the body, did
awt ftad an external bnteea, foand auate of hut
rtba hcraaeo. nuikd ps mmrtm etaaainj.ttoii and
faaad 3h nb tiw Wft Mde wat iMt
bwaa. nb UnAeucitare o&T abuat twv iiMibra
frocs ilt articalatioa. 7th. Sea aad 9th riW abo
bchjkes. lth and 11th bat not brnhru.
Foaad extiaravated toth wtthm and vithoot
tbe ribs . foe ad Ktb tub, of the baac on l nde
OkMhjMttxl and uAdUiW. lOool ta the bert wa

tut dara and taai. Kruai injwnas to ribs aad
tanes be found atdSetaeot cve for taeath.

aakaialaa i) ttficd to the old toaal-Hn- c

bfoaf-- to the boose : he tdepc eay on
MKfat. his pain mrre4ed and be rolled

. i a.. ., r- tinee in tneastaL nedasilrt; bect vwf h&
fsr. tiof W tn ,xatd brtbf Ujarl racv' hv Ubite : jas xX be

uf u4 that tbe foactcw atsli under
adTacaeai. Utde ud that nvb rrvdtt lhan stUdthat the
do the Board fiJotution fyc their erjai-n- tij tiT.bo maf ToeKi

then preeented the nUodaeiarr narto(a&ntf ff.""- -' : JISf4a, 1!

uVtB

HavTfauaii. Him tavAey
paetaod

the Tucne

Um

aaaaaal

dbtcaMioe which

Hawaiian auttttarr,

3ir- -

Teacttm:-'- '

teaehrr.

rjLpjaratioae UlatCra-tiwct- e

rteaiLiif
mAt

folloaed.

whath.
efa

aaaataf

ntM

then,

eolWiiii2

)Umhu

vhHh

biia.

Avastaaoa

b&ods

ten

fiaetoted.

dbdooatcd
Uood

Moodav
Tttedt;

far ats f : r ixwts muu w vnxi put 9 men ir.av nr
rafter. Uad uot are trm azata n"ttl Alter

hii death
KaiXK'n.- - ' aatai waf hi t'j k u

uitik dervaatt, bepau to talc cara uf i.. a. rVaei
wa wtart to ratf-Nw- hawaWLatuaaraatiitt placw
on kw hoc be woaM crv ottt Mk paaa.

ALbea Herbert tatd ; betweaa 1 and ? o'clooi.
aauta Ja&nary US. 1 w ooiaABjiQ from Ka
picftaw lark, at the bridee thM idaaC tbe Church
three boys on bof t'baek passed aa. Um borMr
Kuaoc asfa-a- t aether co&Sd ran, Iiatoppwdaiy
burse to avoid a rollMuo. Ahoot SDfeet abead of
xae wa an old nun walkinc near tbt. Zaaee on the
taft hand ide of tbe road. X the nden
me on mv left vide, 1 aaw tfce old ataa drop,
battockvu down, lealitd to the tutors to otop, tbwv
did k and caaac. back. We all (acted the obi
man ap. and Qmft water brooifhe hrai Ux be wa
Uosned. One of the Imv tnfw&d an expna to
take hint hoaae to has fanuly. I spoke to the oki
man. be looked at me and ixveaed to be all riaTfct--

dad noc are the colfaakac.. bat the otd nian
drop. Tbe boy teemed very sorry and did all
tber cotzid to help the otd man.

Hilama. adnrerif a&exprwH vasun-- . Saw
aa old man tang aionc taiaaiidva twroad,
ya then saw tht hot cotadnt: rrckksrfy
ahead f ma aad they pvJ nte. saw t. A. ltud
wixl' hit tbr old taaa and knock hint down. Mr.
Herbert called to theaa and tlwy .topped and eaine
bak aiui we all Iwapedtawotd aaua. Hecottm
tba joa and I rained htm to a bowse wbete a
woinan took chaste of beta. aw lh old mas
struck by tbe focv ahooKfor of tb bor. Tbt
hxjwa were tuber. They wace aomfi ory tht :
two of tha boys had tfcwtr hb m haad. The
boy m taelHtkadv dUaail

R. K Beitaw. MUtes there wre aw of w.T. A.
B. Wiatjaw , VT. Haaa Vf. O. Mo- -

v ' - - ft it.li (Ss:!i,
at- - . 'ti 1" -t tU. tr:dj- - -

f;aj- - ffc l 44 v -- I-

tifj

haatBir KUi
tae owl

,!.

a .. ,

aaa: BataareB aaaaaiaBe Bonoamxt
hit bbb.

T. t-- Uondvin aata ; I had hirad a bone from
; tV tatdtaw Xabi.. There had beuat aothirig
J Mid aboat the buctv beinir fraotawa ahoat the
i btf aaltl I atacted oat once, then 1 can back and

spoke abuat thehoxae benurbald iatheatoatBaad
aaked foe another bca, vas told if aajcher bat a
Dot tn the bora, mold be Hhetr 1 throw roe.

Hrxo, Isaxaij Itb. . When i fevad I coakt Bat re Boabatme. c went
Ecrroa Oiixrrai-O- ai beaariral aaather cob-- I ' csaMaot hoM the horse he usM bolt on

the wae oat and i eeavial otcaee orthunaedastttthe eaeatraoof New emreday. The Whea we staruldfcotae. Baaoe hed and 1

tint of the year yaenid tuetty aad plBonsily : . got oat am the toad tori tar. I abend, the othtr
there w tbeaMat strut and aianl piMiiix of rt to catch aa. withjaaw anr hor-- e wheo he

K.n7 ,ZT... sa theea eoaaraa: aW ahead. I could an holdfnecds. and them eeenua: two When I aaw rhe old auatrBed aay best
iCinabycaK KaMfrxad ' " ' I jaaVuai m inirn him. I the wagoaaonnty
the hoatie and ban roost went fairy decorated for ratht bet Bty whoh aataaiJot watf taken ap with
tae uoeawuo. and the fracraat roaib aad sweet j the oki Btaa: I tried To eec ctear of htaa. Me

nte4 V.er ot Hawaii. a rmifral avrfvrue kM. moI mt u hWthk. and an I nekal I
All went merry as a raamaiebeil. TW etrack hat, wark the XmwK. I was wary Bear
nunhfai otaeat and the nattermt of the thrown of ... Vara. onsebT . I neeer had a ataek

nir wttk the evneroav kwark of the otd. The et baadjt. 1 aeaaaed the old
atDAXatmr. vat of lanaexaaa enaraled cu abet took ana to his fkwnb.

afterward and

twam. na naere was bo BieaciataDO. ivr au vcew it aawocRt aaabont aandtns foraawctnr bat thoaKBt
watntrae teaafwcaBce. The ertwue cuoi Mi.f itVwatd art ttv old Btaa Mmed ailrwrkt
ball wa brkt at the Ooait Heoe- - Tbe narre I when, wedeft htaa.
aeeoaed a any one. aad aB wndentty enjawed them-- T. H. Jtanxeaa. Htnted. wa with the eoaanaay at
teteea. aad were trappy. There m ao ooabt that t;,. tune the etc. oam was tfrark: waa aaaae watra
aatrak and coei water ran etist tuerther. aad en- - , beaind: 1 djd not think the Bum aaacfa hwrktldW
jaeaatateaanot tie dsarwsedbydxaaiski of auda. M tkiak tVat anian with all thaw rite broken-- fcaeeyortelo hstaate. atcie lady nd when coaU hate got taaeawagoa kiaa ilf: know thaihekberr"e dor. I Uoadwra had aaid he eoaht not control hnt burse

ThanMBnaehlMwaty ia tDto. bat it at a fadrsx aB dae. ti-- Jooea te.tied u atttaas the hone and
beaaty. hdteayiiain. III. Ila all that wrtVron ppued tb-- bora, to be a jafe one. haataTery
the stem More thrr are faQ Mown, rane ktad free horw
otajack tortowrtoke. theai,that sow htlRhts i The jar, rvlarrwrf a iciokt that - kaaiwwceo

Bat beosty only wear a fatal ei.i in hai lhalli In atlaiTi liinirilati lllBin
BwaaktBecjceantaitaayiapalharir'raB taukwlhe bona-o-f T. A. Goodwm. we Had
rs Been dna aaa tas eheok bass tl, T I c.l.n. i. 1 . mAmms v.

said. Weleare that to awyafciaas and the . trowl thB aeeadegl bgt that taeaet-i.- at happmrtt
tbrto. toar H rUe A Co. fm bas fanoaa asd henkVat rahne '

lac new tiialne M.ot tba wejaahawaeaaapUted j , .
ok Wedneaday. It at laiti sail aajdaeabat-ra- d Treaty Tropica

a credat to tbe coasarcrtoe. and Araoad on.-- gen--
eral faperrasor Wa!taarFN. Dec. I. Mr. Page, ciuumtan of

Tbeie aeie two arraabt fdrankenaowT of saikws the Hoaae Coanauttee on Coeaaaerre. ard y

toreisaergi on Monday eeaniaR tfaeftrttatace that ttie Sriretwi the ectircnt of tije pojote the
the new bqeaw law went'ixtto effect- - FacaV Coast was astret abruawtain of the Ha--.

Uar teatu t'entrai Arsertcac frazt tree the j wajaan sagar treaty. Tor pohtrctil reasons he
Je.4 at m fnH bbura and a ihlafaT ykHd rs lh.wa.rit a ujeametciaj treaty with the Hawanaa '

ancipated. olgaxlT cnlo the tilaratiV xVar. G.mmBarBt wasan adeantace tottlCMBntry.and

is ceara Tarrif'Tk

ut

rHroai triir, tC tke nftxt cf Mslvet, I A5D DEALERS 13 j

and tti bark of a do. xx orritra or I S Ofc. OrwrU

a.

ir

H

aJtietxcr ttheutaltaiUtUtellaa-aliaiilrovem- .

and ih ooooeiU rWctiooaad ttntattuioti of the
rw tdborr. 'The Mka iaa 1 lictiotat aad iawtaUa-t- h

haw taken pbtrr vmse the ftrtt of the year :

rbe eUoa td uBVert of ttaha for the
eueOHifi term m held at Ktththtt of l)thsa Hall
om the ewci?tC uf lb TTUt alu aad iiawdtad a
to&Mr . H. H. Ah. C. iNj Hmy Saatth, V. C.t
Arthwr Oifla, lwbiU . titxv WUIiaaH, K. of It. A
S,: d.Xltodaset. M.11 V : Tlaw.suwtTJua,M.of R

11 intettdtnu-- .vf the aewty tweeted tdirere
taken place at tbe thta ( 'rditeaday )

IwraoTj OsiMca ov Kan Mat.
To ant tba tanaxe of Ul noble aWtweawaHaims

t f poor loOa" ' the efertwat of "itttef" of 1 lawmitan
TrtW No. I was WW at tbe rooacH UaU oa the

ato-- p of tbe ?Jth oh., ax fbUowa :
Tboa. E. Walt. Sarlieo. : J. K. Saior

: tlohn I. KtJtuuorSti(rv . Honry
SarJtatv Chtef of Jteronk ; Kobert IVimfe, Keeper
of Watopam.

Tbe rahottc up" ill take place oa the lAh
sleep." Tbf " baiuj taUu" for the tat tana bate

lham wdfed ttrtntM Iwval WHc the rawWadtte aad foaad correct, aad taaka a band-(ta- n

rib tht t fiaanriaUy.
AMxxnax Uboiqk or Hmoa.
Coaactl No. 777 bald a iweetnat on Um

nd int. at the K. of r. Hall, mud attar tha
reports of tbe obi oaVera, tbe foUo iac

cvaooMntooH ware daly iaatalM to eecve a orticera
fur the rr iiu; term :

Geo. leaeas Ootwiaandrr4 ; H. iu Cmhavi Vie
tVutaawler'; KoU. Frettohat ratwr ; Ntiilh,

lrwaa.: FoldberTrtaafaia; a.V.bvalar,
IKkide ; 1. hjcShane, Wardea;. Motnettv.Setrtrr.

melrrted.

Policw Court.
raiTkax wttttus, .

The bittowiac is a record of rrlninial earn tried
bofereJatdc HLckerton at the ftilKwCoart in thH
mr during the weekending. Janoary 6tb :

Jaxrn 3d. -- .ww Hiottb, A. bmcfalr. C. l
axe, cbxrjced with imixirtittr. opiaM into the

Kingdom on board we bark KMtnt. Hiortb and
Saxe found gatlty ; fined SW each aad senUoerd
to rix improoenetit at hard tabor.

Appeal noted. Twenty wren
eaaea of drankctiB!, and three ohm of
aad hattery. seterat ttmnad raara, ranae
apthi Uty.

Jut hit 3d. IVter idtuau. driTinu;
Uned osjai c v,ts. i Hueiatrttta. .santt and
battery ; ftned and cuejta. laUkiko. a tuitire
boy w chars-- ! wttt dteat'buc the qaieC of tbe
idgfeft; fomd uflty ntkd cuaniumd t lcfoima-lor-

booi for one year Kanehouu Faat ridtait ;
fined fS and rostt. a(aa V and Heleiwi,
ckarseti with rttoiterv in the pablie strt wer.
t'Jaixl jititl'? ltu tvvd ti ail D:tbo
uu,iHt.:.' : t IcUxtt, ihx. ixai-i- i w fenr
roootbe, hardUbtr. Kalakaaaad Kamaa. Af-

fray. (May and ftind i each and owtta. iYrt
cuwrt of drttJrvaaiea.

J a itb. - Btttlieoaw. PbMLrbua the qnw t
of the night. aud tlued & and coeta. Ah
tjooi. Aaaaolt and battery ; fined and corts.
Ttre aaww partv wmicbijxeu with haitM opnun in
poi'iaawuML Ooifty aad lintd and iwutcnord to
use arotiUu' iiuorNumuent At hard labof. Appeal
tfJtHL

Jkjacxat olL - Kaai. Atsaslt and battery. Guil-
ty and fitted t and ct. Thirty tux am of
driiawt.ca darini; tbe .week.

mm L NOTT.
PliUMlllAG,

Gas FiTTiiVR,

Tinsmith & Iluuri-:it- ,

S i OVES,

Lamps, Chandeliers, ;

AMI

General
HOUSE FURNISHING

If A It MB WAll M I
m

( aMl'BKI.I. XHW MT.OC K,

FUI.T STKEET lp- - tt r A

Steel H.ail s
SOB

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Hallways I

15 ft, Icsstiu; 14 lbs. to the yard
JmI r.f ij- - Dak. . ' U . m

ffemesfic Ifrcdiur.

v. X t t.Mil tt A li.
Ir." r.,lrtt!

California
Furniture

IS
Company's

INJjr.W STOKB
Nos. 5G tfc 5S Qtiecn Sts.

f ltitto;jU-n- Ir Hall.

New Goods

Stnirc Suez
..leg-an-t SVa'ior Suits.

I'rima Nora lietlnioni Sft.
(Jtiile Nr-- Stjle:

3?'-v:i-- 3ntt o o ts ,

JnOlic Thlttt; Tor l'Untal!a;

Woven Wire Mnttrosses,

Hnir tfc Spring: do.,

Curly Hnir do.,

Hair and Feather Pillovrs,

Mirrors,
Sheets, and

Fillo'iv Cases,

Excelsior and Straw Wat-tresse- s,

and

THE LARGEST STOCK

. . . pf

ALL BEisCrvJPTXOS

rUlISFITUIlE

The Lowest Prices !

E. P. ADAMS,
Aeont for the Hawaiian Islands.

HIVE JUST REC'Q

Nor' Wesr X fisrlivanti

LUMBER!
Also, by Recent Arrivals,

, ..

'

rN iiu a a a fi iu a
g S M II U IB H II L.

A

! itlW. Z1XC. LEAP.

Ki N'KF.I:.

11 lit
A Ac- - 4c.

i-- l, -4 and 6--1

I

j

'

VM .V IKIXEN Oi

FA I)

Tr-- I M

W THE

&

SAl .s.Vt.V
ha .''a. '.Ti'- -
i, s.

i Hen l.l.N a CO. 1 SUaa

TO BIS
I Dane tm Onlfr, .

WtNT.V

rti.noM
win ik. itoMn.n.1 t.ciit.t.ii

ikiHx. want v

rti.i:in;
mxuu'u

i.trioiiM M initi fit.t:ttiT
tSe HUNOUt.1 CAHMAOB

!K TTJ. WANT A

'
ICAn.tlT

tftfUl Ike BlMQU-- t'AKRUait

1M tC WAST

t oMiiui) tt.M.iiN Mini mi tiir;
Call at the CAtKURC

1H t WANT I

t'iitr. 1.1 v
Call at Ike ''AkRI VUC

JH) OV Of cm

t ittrtni ti.r
Ce" auoal oar M tke Veal urwaxea la.

lee taw at roar vanaaa
etwr taweatedT

Call at tke

II r.M.t s tiu-s- .
tarrtate raaT

PO YOV

('Alt tit H.K IIR Y lil Itl.fAl a tun

DOYfH WANT Til til Y A

M.I OM1 11 tut..
Call at Ike HONl'LI U fARKIAOK

Givo My Stock ad B ,fbre
and

As I My t? bo
all I

All Drlrrt. nlll K ?la.lc tiooil In l'r of

Pruorietct tke Ueaolela t arrtacv
Ml X H Mae t llucotala. aad

Acat for Me.r It. Brici A t .f ABOwtmr?.

The Most n
In lite I nllrtl stair?,

TFlHil.LT il'l IKMIo t.

!

!

HAS JUST

" "Ex

Ttin tXkT OT

TO Hi: I til Ml IN THIS KI.NIilHI'I.

A TO HIS

10

NI

Will well the care-

ful for liis

il.ii'ii, -j
Port Oi'iuiii Ottiaf

kr':UI1.UI.IIU

LARGEli ASSQRTM'NT

asfoUows:
VTLlMTCUiD

KM.SAD.asoucldootore,

White
China

Matting,
VlB.IETIES

XCY.COLOR" MATTING-

lAPEP. HANGINGS

BEST ASSORTMENT CITY.

COOKE.

IlOLtlf.NA INlTINCrj.'

SATISFACTION CUSTOMERS
VphoUfrrlDr

WANTS SUPPLIED

Cheap forCash
lvtYtt

utni'st'tMift
nsrorvonT

r.i:i:ri.n
ji.ti.ith. servtTtnT

DOYM.UANTA
Uoiimm:

KITUSltVRT

TtlllMItll.ll
MTAfSITtST

BUMXrU' RSrOolTORY

r.M'iiiMn.ti,n;
KlrOMTDCT

WASTtWJS

i.iiiitT.MMUt'ytf

teertaakiiateeeaiele.

HtKrot.Tjt.l- - UKRI.a MtttJMTnlY

ovorawjivr
i.tjtti.,

TrUaaripe. WatrtHloa"

WANTXJITl

k.MX'Altltl
KErOMTORY

Inspection
PurchaMn Elscwricrc.

Cunrnntco Coods
Roprcsont Thorn,

llvsa(.r.irlli.n.- -

UrBMIte-ry.X-

Kleiihr Mnunnicltirf

New G-ood- s

New Goods
iJ.T.WATEMOUSE

RECEIVED

GLENGABEK and
other late arrivals,

ASSOBTSIKST

NEW GOODS

VISIT

NO. FORT ST. STORE,

King St. Store,

Queen St. Store,
repay

buyor. tronrilo.
''i-M'-

-i u'.miiilNir.sF..
llii;k'-tv.Nruin.- ,

DAINTS,

UHlQia FEED COMPAQ

Hay and Grain
CONSTANTLY

O XNT IX 1ST jD !

Prompt and Correct Dolivcry

GUARANTEED.

Onlcr.snill be tirairTiillr IiercittHl

by A. W. IlirSII, Manager;

DTtiES i s. i iau i !, rr st iuifsou it
OK AT THE

Feed House, Telephone-No.17-

Ul Itti&ti Unltt- - fro- - .UtCrra

Union Feed Co.
HONOLULU, P. O. BOX 127.

VP" vxz bt tmadrBlti tta
Unreal Eatcf. Ualy IrVg,. WriM lapHft4

MAXAbEE,

...-- w COMPA
or iiinnt Hi..

CArUlatlt Cwnpttar jfc tLnrrn .UtHkmrk" trirBwIcfaratrCaipat'' m


